Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 25-year-old primiparous lady presented to the antenatal clinic for a routine checkup at 36 weeks gestation. During her visit, she demonstrated a large pedunculated tumor on the dorsal surface of the interphalangeal joint of her right thumb ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

This initially started as a small pimple which she first noticed at approximately 24 weeks gestation. She decided to burst and drain the pimple then, and again 4 weeks later, which resulted in a small bleed from the lesion on both occasions. However, the pimple continued to grow in size, and at 32 weeks gestation she presented to her General Practitioner who commenced her on oral co-amoxiclav. This had no effect on the lesion, and it continued to grow, reaching a size of 2.5×2.5×1 cm on presentation to her antenatal visit at 36 weeks gestation. It had at that stage become oozy, foul-smelling and was causing her significant local pain. At that point, we referred her to the plastic surgery team at our affiliated general hospital. The lesion was excised under local anesthetic. The lesion was a polypoid lobulated mass measuring 24×23×10 mm, with slicing showing a fatty tan surface admixed with blood. Histopathological examination of the lesion showed evidence of a hemangioma with overlying infarction, ulceration and inflammation with no atypical features ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

She was admitted to the Rotunda Hospital a week after with pregnancy-induced hypertension, which was controlled with labetalol 200 mg twice daily. She delivered in spontaneous labor two days post admission.

Discussion and Conclusions {#sec1-2}
==========================

Hemangiomas are benign tumors of thin-walled blood vessels.^[@ref1]^ They are common in infants, and commonly present on the face and scalp, usually spontaneously regressing. In the adult they can occur anywhere on the skin.^[@ref2]^

Research has suggested a possible role for estrogen as a mediator for vascular proliferation and hemangioma formation.^[@ref3]^ However, the mechanism is not fully understood. This could potentially explain the rapid growth of this lady's hemangioma during her pregnancy.

To the best of our knowledge, we could not find any other similar cases in the literature.

![An image of the lesion at 36 weeks gestation prior to excision.](cp-2014-2-644-g001){#fig001}

![Image of the edge of the lesion, showing hyperkeratotic squamous epithelium with ulceration and granulation tissue overlying the left of the lesion.](cp-2014-2-644-g002){#fig002}
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